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LAD Y MA1,CBETII.

By, Henry H. Glasinacher, LL. D.

0 poet, ancient or
modern, bas repre-
sented woman in
colors and forms
so true and yet so
&<alted as Shake-
speare. He was
the first draniatist
wvho, exhibited, in
characters of life-

like and uridying fresbriess, ail that is great
anid be-atifulti in the female natuire,%vithout
undue idealizat ionî. He painted the shade
as well as the light, but neyer applied to
vice the co]ors of virtue.

His characters, bowever, althougb true
to nature. are never commonplace, are
neyer selected from the throng that crowd
the h.ghiways of huniari existence. They
are chosen rather froru the rarer types of
mankirid and %wom-ankind, anid the tue
connoisseur wvilI appreciate theni the more
for standing above the comimori level
wvithout losirig touch with the eartb.

In order to brinp creatures of sucb an
exceptional, mould witbin the pile of
bumnan interest, Shakespeare loves to place
the scenes of bis drainas, whenever their
subjects demand it, ii, uhe dirr, distant
past. w'bicb allows a wider scope to tbe
display of human character and destiny,
free froin the restrictions wbich a more
definite turne and place would impose
upon hini.

The character of Lady Macbeth is one
of those types that are acceptable only in
coriricion, wiitb tbe special setting in
wvhicli they appear in tbeir plays. Taken
froin its surroundingls anid transported to
a different age it would cease at once to, re-
prescrit to us the full truth ; whereas from

the first opehing of that draina our iniagn-
auion is imprt±ssed in a mariner th-at %ve
naturilly expect such characters as it
brings before us, and yet perceive no vio-
lation of human natur-e or of poetic truth.
Buit, aluhough Lady Macbeth, witli lier
whole mental equipinent, requires for ber
scene of action just suich a %vorld as the
one she ioves in, in whichi the historical
and the legendary characters of a rude age
are stili warring with eacb other, she
nevertheless exhibits in ber fundaînental
organisation a commt-on elerrent, which
appeals to ail ages, anid in vh-scb the eternal
laws of morality find an adequate refiectiori,
Thus every great artistic creation depends
for its xnysterious cbarm upori a sirnilar
eler-nentary coniltination hy ineans of w'hiich
it impresses us, on the one side by the
spirit of its own special world, wbereas on
the otber it is endeared to, us by features
of our comnion huînanity.

The scene of the tragedy of Macbeth is
the blood-stained Scottish heath with its
strange objects tbat excite the imagination,
i ts niisty ptxspectives, its phantorulike fogs,
its gloqmy gorges and faritastic peaks,
its uncanny legends and ghostly super-
stitions. Delusive forrns flit past our
view ; wve kriow not wbether they are
real or tbe creation of our owri heated
fancy. WVe imagine we cari airnost seize
theni, but they vanisb irito thiri air.

Atnid such surroundirigs we first meet
M~acbeth, with cyes fastened upon the lips
of the Faied Sisters wbho reveal to, hiiii the
bigb destiny wbicb the future bas in sto-re
for him. This gladsome news, bowever,
affects him in a manner conurary to our
expcctation. It quite overpowers hum,
and dismay and terror are depicted upon,
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